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were belching forth shot and
artillery
shell along the Union and rebel lines,
making a din second only in all wars of
ancient or modern times to that of Gettysburg, and creating great havoc amoDg
the troops. Early in the morning the
Barlow (lately attorneygallant ofGeneral
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general >Tew York) bad
with a division of the
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Brother Atkinson, of the W. Va.,
Journal, disclaims any relationship with
Hoffman Atkinson, Hoffman is a
Democrat and "G. W." dent eat at that
table. He would rather be P. M,
The Cutbbert Messenger is responsible
for the story of a Georgia alligator

General Hancock
Second army corps forward through thea
fog, and bad surprised the enemy at
salient, vital point of their temporary
fortifications. Piercing their centre, he
had driven them a quarter of a mile, and
captured General Robert E. Lee
nearly
at his breakfast. He was finally comto return by overwhelming numers, who threatened to surround him.
Had Gen. Grant, at that juncture, been
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the drama of Jonau and the
whale by swallowing a little nogro, and
on the next day, when the 'gator was
killed and cut open, the little darkey
was taken out alive. The Courier-Journal
refuses to put full faith in the story
the creek the alligator crawled out of
is pointed out, or a lock oi the young
African's hair is produced.
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DRY GOODS

Black Hand-Loom Silks at Reduced Prices.
Plain Silks.All Colors.
Black Grenadines in plaid and stripe.
Black silk warp Cashmeres.

WHEELING,
ALL NEW AND

SON'S,

(003 MAIN NTREEr

42 Twelfth Street,
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SUNDRIES.
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"
Peaches.
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T. BRUBN,

Camel's Hair Suitings in plain, plaid and stripes.
All the latest novelties for ladies' combination su Wo respectfully solicit orders
for street or evening wear.
kinds of l'lain and Kancj
New style Basques and Overskirts in Camel's Hijjj, Job
Printing, and
and Linen.
Ruling
Linen Ulster Dusters, New York make.

For sale low at
CRAWFORD A THOBURN'S
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lu hand,
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Boots and Shoia$
The Place to
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English & French ever
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M. REILLY, Gontlomon's Furnlebing GoodLB
WHOI.KSAI.K
COMMISSIONER'S SALE
ALWAYS IN STOCK.
QF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE. Grocer and Pork Packer,
Nos. 1300 A 1.111 Main Street,

WHITE SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER.

Municipal Court of Wheeling,entered <
WEST VA.
the 22nd (lav ot March, into, In a suit
ea sole Agent Dupout l'owder Mills.
pending, wherein Jam
chancery therein
H. Holliuger is plaint lit aud Nancy H<:»1linger and others are defendants, I will,*
Sat': rilm, I tie 6lh day of May, 1*176.
HANI) ANI) AKKIVINU. A FULL
the front door of the Court House ot Oh io /'AN stock
of prime to choice Ixmisiana
county, p.oceed tosellat punlicauction to \J
and Molasses, which are oflered to
follow!)
the
Hit
bidder,
bed
sugars
tile highest ai.d
described real estate, situated In the ci It the trade low.
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M. REILLY.
of Wheeling, that Is to say: the north lu »ir
of lot number eleven (II) in square nui
tw r fourteen (14). situated on the west st
oi Koft" (formerly Filth) street, and I
tween Eleventh (formerly Union) ai
100 Bbls. Canton Cltv B fancy.
'1 welttli (formerly Monroe) streets. TI
1500 "" Howard Mills, fancy.
on the pioperty consist 0r
improvements
20
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a n-w two story brick house, contalnli
20) " Pittsburgh, family.
rive rooms and basement, with g
100
Idlewlld,
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Uf
feet
west
The
thirty-six
throughout.
store and for saie by
the said half lot is leased for the sum o< In runt
M. REILLY.
Jn
lease
expiring ly
thirty dollurs peryear,
8th. 1877.
of
TERMS OF SALE.Ore-third the pi
chase money, or so much more as the pi ir»
chaser may ehct, rvsh; balence in tiJ"" 25 Halves barge
* No. 1 Mackerel,
..
..
al six and twel ve 1(X)
equal installments
No .j ..
months wit a interest from the day ofsa le- 20»i " No. 3 mackerel, fat and large,
Fosse slon given immediately.
) Bbls. I.abrador Herring,
"
"
J. J. WOOLS,
20 Halves
Lube Herrin*.
Special Commissioner 2uii
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Last of the Season. Come quick, if y< au rar9
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want to get some of thoee delicious
Bulk Oysters we have been
COFFEE.
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1
fiABAOH
lot of choice
IUv la store and for aale by

Fresh Maple Sugar.
New Messiua Oranges,
Fresh Eggs for Easter, at
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BROKERS,

1304 Market St.f_Wheeling, W, y4
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Steel Alphabets und Figures ou
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low Postoftice, Wheeling, W. Va.
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J. H. STALLMAN Ac CO.,

BACON AND LARD.

A FULL SUPPLY ALWA Y8 ON H AN D
<>f Leaf Lard, 8. C. Ham*, Shoulder*.
CI tar Hide*. S. C. BrUketa, etc. Orders tilled
treab from smoke-bouse dally.
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PICTURE FRAMESII
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£ L. MCuLi.
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